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The contract for the purchase of a rug by
the Missouri Supreme Court did not need to be
approved by the state comptroller and budget
director; that a contract for repairs to the
Missour£ Supreme Court· Building should have
. been ~proved by the Director of Public
Buildings.

COMPTROLLER AND
BUDGET DIRECTOR:

FILED
0·~·

\ . . ..· .... ·.· .... ·.

February 3, 1954

~

Honw-.bl~ Newton .. Atte.--.~r

Comptre11er e.nd llhldg&t IU:reo tor
Department of R•venu•
Je:ffejfr-S~il. .Oity, Mi$SotW!
De~ Mr~

Atte:vbU)I'yt

This 4tpartment ~· in li'$(leipt ot your letter dated November
Whieb.yqu t.$.k certain questions regarding the du•

24.1 19.$3 1 t:n
ties or

y~~

d&p$l"tment.

••we r~.H3t1ved

the first

J$'1l.l:'

.

letter of Novembet- lO, 19$3.
reading aa follows:

pQq~aph

"•The p\J.PChat~1l).g agenct's a~t apeeifioally ex..
eludett thfi l.•gi~J~la ti ve and jutlict:al brancheuJ,
and. 1 • •nolt$1ng copies Qf two opinions, Qll.&
d.&tlid lue 1 1 1947, •nd one dated November.7• .

1947. t

.

"I believe tbat.you. mean by this th•t legiglat1ve
end. judietal branehes are not r~qu!red. to go

tbl'ougb tho usual proo$4ure A.$ do other depart•
menta whe.n ( ls t) an eneumbran,ce is made agB.inst

their acooUX).ts bet·ore obligations are incurred.,
.(2d) in turni:.thing the comptroller with copies
<1'f oontttacts tor eert~in purchases or contractual
.aervie&s and ()rd) in submitt1ng payments t-o the
COlllptr~l.ler wtth the aderatanding it is up tG
his of'.t"ice to decide 1f charges are prop6rly made.

"Tw<> speeitie deals brought this matter up. One was
the ~uroh~se ot rugs from the Jetterson Rug Company
for f2.8$9.36, the other was the pa1ing or oontrac-

tual. work of the Western Waterprooting Company in
the amount ot $U,432 •.$0. We know the judicial and
legislative branches operate on a bt;.sis different
from that decveed tor the other state departments.
Th~ etbove item.s·nave been processed by this depe.rtment and paid, but the responsibil4ty of the
.comptt-ollerts office in conneotion~with these payments is .frankly not o.lear in our minds. We do
not wish to ask either the j~ioial or legislative
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Ronor.able Newton Atterb~J

depB.l?tments to oompl:y witb. any .rules that do n~t
apply to them but at the s•e t;tme we do not w:ish
to negl.ect any duties whleh the law places on us.•
. We are particularly eoneerntui in Miataouri ftevised
StatuttuJ 1949, $&ct1<ms 8.• 070,. 8,.260 1 8.,250.; ,3).• 0.30
tmd 33.040, a$ to Whtitther these ••o~ions a.pply.to
any extent' to the jucU,.o1al ~d: leg11Jlat1ve branches .•
~ questions 1n o'ur lllinds in regard to til$ two above
mentioned transactions we~e (l) in the ca.se. ot the
rug should · the obligation hayo been posted to olJlt
reeo~ds as an encumbrance be:to:re the actual cqntract
.w:as made with the Jetterson Rug OQmpany. 4Uld l2)
should the conrptroller~s ot.t.ice decide .as to the
propriety ot the ohuge made, For instance; as re•
gards oh~rge 1 had you bought a rug tor the AttornewGenerl:ll
office, we would hclv• ina is ted the priOEL
.of $2,859.)6 be paid either out of your additions
.or. replaoements appropriation, The rug purchased
from the ;Tefterson Rug Gompan,- was paid for by the'
$:upreme Oourt (!)Ut of their operations appropr1at1 on;
but aocGrding to the wording or the ~ppropriation
as well e.e the general underst-.nding ot the. metm...
ing of the term• operating expensea woUld not <lover
such. a purchase,; Similar que~tions arise in regard
to the Wtu~tern l¥(1terproofing Company• If such a
t;t:tans!llot1on had been made by filt'l.Other department,
under the sections ot the statutes above menti<lned•
we would have received before the contract was made
from the Department of l?ublio Buildings a copy of
the contract;> with a I"equest f()r eneumbra:nee~ · The
amount of the contract. if proper;. would have been
charged against the account., as set forth under
sections 33•,030 and 33•t"040•, ·

ra

As we before mentioned,, we do feel the judicial
~d legislative branches are put on a different
footing; but is the law which puts them on such
status s'u:t':f'ieient to reliev~ tho comptroller's
office of the duties required under sections
e.,070i 8.,260 and 8.,250?
tt

11

Possibly your letter of november 10 1 , 1953,. waa.
intended t<r> answer all the above, but.1 +n thinking
back on our discussion I am afraid I d1.Q not oom•
pletely covel" the :matterf! that concerried us."·.n·

Honorable Newton Atterbury

In the above you direct our qttention to Chapters 8 and 33,
RSMo 1949, and to specific sections in each chapter. We shall
consider first the parts of Chapter 8 to which you refer, which
are Sections 8.070, 8.250, 8,260. This chapter relates to the
jll.l'isdiction of the Board and the Director of Publ'ic Buildings.
Section 8.070, supra, reads as fol~owst
"The director shall serve as an advisor and
consultant to all department heads in obtaining arehiteetura plans, letting contracts,
supervising construction, pureha.ae oi' real·
estate, inspection and maintenance of build·
ings. No.contracts shall be let for repair,
rehabilitation, or construction of buildings,
without approval of the director, and no claim
for repair, construction or rehabilitation projects under contract shall be accepted for pay•
ment by the state without approval by the director: provided, that there is excepted heref~om
the design, architectural services, construc•
tion, repair, alteration or rehabilitation· of
all laboratories, -libraries, ola.ss.rooms, tech•
nical builqings used for teaching purp9ses, and
those ~uildings or utilities serving such eduea•
tional units, and any building or teaching'unit
built wholly or in part fr•om funds other than
state· appropriations. 11
Under the above section we believe that the state building
inspector was a proper advisor in reg~d to the repairs made recently on the Supreme Court Building and that the contract for
those repairs should not have been entered into without his approval. Obviously he would not have anything to do with the
purchase of the rug referred to by you.
Section 8.250, Sltpra, referred to by you, reads as follows:
"No .contract shall be made by an officer of this
state or any board or organization existing under
the laws of this state or under the charter, laws
or ordinances of any political subdivision thereof,
having the expenditure of public funds or moneys
provided by appropriation from this state in whole
or in part, or raised in whole or in: pru:·~~~'by taxation under the laws of this state,· or of any political subdivision thereof containing .five hundred
thousand inhabitants or over,· for the erection or
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construction of any building, improvement, alteration or repair, the total cost o£ which shall
exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, until
public bids therefor are requested or solioited
by advertising tor ten days in one paper in the
county in whi.oh the work is located; and if the
cost of the work contemplated shall exceed thirty•
five thol,l.s&nd dollars, the same shall be advertis•
ed for ten days in the county paper ot'the county
in which the work is located, and in addition thereto shall also be advevt~sed for ten days in two
daily papers of the state having not. less than
f'if.ty thousand daily circulationJ and in no ·case
shall any contract be awarded when the amount ap•
propriated for same· is not sufficient to entirely
complete the work ready for service. The number
of such public bids shall not be restricted or curtailed, but shall·be open to all persons complying
with the terms upon which such bids are requested
or soliei ted."
We believe that the provisions of the above section would apply to the contract with the Western Waterproofing Company, since
that contract was for an amount in excess of $10 1 000.

Section 8.260, supra, referred to by you, provides the manner
of payment of appropriations of $5,000 or moDe tor the erection
of buildings or for their repair. This section we believe to be
applicable to the contract with the Western Waterproofing Company
referred to above.
Let us now give attention to Chapter· 33, RSMo 1949, and to
Sections 33.030 and 33.0l.j_o, thereof. Those two sections read:
ns_ection 33.030 ... -The division of the budget and
comptroller shall have the power and its duties
shall be:
n(l) To assist the director of revenue in preparing estimates and information concerning receipts and expenditures of all state agencies as
required by the governor and general assembly;
11

(2) To certify approval of the incurring of all
obligations for the payment of money. As a prerequisite to such certification, the comptroller
shall ascertain that the obligation to be in•
ourred is within the work program and budget allotment. Each such certification from the comptroller to the state auditor shall be accompanied
by a copy of the purchase order(

"(3)

To preapprove all claims and accounts and
,....t.j -

· B:onoro.ble Newton AttetJbwy

~ertify them to the state audit()r for payment.
As. a·prerequisite to his preapproval of claims
and accounts, the comptroller s1'.t.9.1J. ascertain
that such elaims ~nd accounts are regular and
correct. Each such certification !':rom the
comptroller to the state auditor sha.ll be ac•
eompani.ed. by a copy of the invoice.

To prepare and report to the governor or
to the general assembly lofhen· requested any r1 ...
nancial data or statistic·S whieh hf.ll or it may
require• such as monthly or quaPterly estimates
of the state•a income and coat figures on the
current ()peratiQns of departments, institutions
·
or agano1es. 0
n(4)

"Section JJ•9~0. 1.

No expenditure shall be
incurred by any depart•
ment without the following certi~ieations&

mad~

and no

o~!igation

Cex•ti£1eat!on by the comptroller pursuant to the provisions of s.ection 33.030;

"(1)

n(a_) CertificQ.tion by the auditor that th&
expenditure is within th& p~pose of the a.ppPopriation and that there is in the appropriation
an: unencumbered balance sufficient to pay 1 t.

"2. At the time of issuance each such certification
shall be entered on the general accounting books by
the comptroller as an encu:m.branoe on the appropr:iation and on the allotment; provided, that if" the
obltgation shall not be incurred after such certii'ieation shall have been entered on the general ac~
·counting books as an encumbrance on the appropriation and on the allotment, suah certification shall
be removed from the general accounting books a.s an.enemnbranoe on the appropriation and on the allot•
ment. Any officer or employee of the state who
shall make any expenditure or incur any obligatio!!
without first securing such certifications from t~e
comptroller and the auditor shall be personally
liable and liable on his bond tor the a-mount of such
expenditure or obligation.· To prevent inconvenience
and delay, the comptroller and the auditor' shall be
authorized to establish a system for certification
of emergency or an:ticipated minor obl'igations and
expenditures, and non-liudgetary expenditures.~"
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We now oall attention to the fact that Section 34.010, RSMo
1949, states thati "The term •department• as used in this chapter
shall be deem.ed to mean department, o.f'tice 1 board or commission,
bureau, institution, or any other agency of the state except the
legislative and judicial departments."- While Section 34.010*
supra, refers to "as used in this chapter" such seo tion i.s found
as Section
Laws'Mo. 1945, page 1428, and there the phras$ is
found to be as used in this Act." '.rhe Act therein referred to
contains what are.now Sections 33.030 and 3.3.040. We believe,
therefore, that.the term "departmentn as used in Section 34.010,
supra, has reference to the provisions of Sections 33.030 and
33.040, supra.· Section 33.030 1s fo~d in Laws Mo. 1945, page 1428,
Section 36. Section 33.04.0, is found in Laws Mo. 194.5, page 1428,
Section 60, It is to be noted that Section 33.040 referrirm to the
cet"t1ficat1on by the eemptroller pursuant to the prov1a1ons ot Section 33,0.30 refers to "anyde:pe.rtmantu. 'l*herefore, we do.·· not believe
that Sections 33.030 and 33.040 apply to .the judicial branch of the
government. In view of this, we believe (1) that in the case of the
rug the obligation did not have to be posted on your records as an
encumbrance, and (2) that approval by the office of the oompt.roller
before contract of purchase was made was not necessary •

7,,

. CONCLUSION

It is the opinion of this department that the contract for
the purchase of a rug by the Hiss·ouri Supreme Court did not need
to be approved by the state comptroller and budget director; that
a contract for re:palrs to the Missouri Supreme Court building should
have been tp pl"oved by the Director of Public Buildings,
by

The foregoing opinJ.on, to~hich] hereby approve, was prepared
my Assistant, Mr. Hugh P. Williamson.
Very truly you.rs,

HPi.V/ld

JOHN. 1-1. DALTON

Attorney General

